
SENIOR INFANTS 
 

ENGLISH AND GAEILGE 
 

27th April to 1st May 



Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 
We hope that you continue to keep safe and well in these extraordinary times. I'm 
sure the children are missing their friends and looking forward to getting back to 
the classroom.  
 
Hopefully you have been finding our PowerPoints helpful. We were really delighted 
to see photos of all the wonderful work that the children have been doing. You 
might spot some in our PowerPoint! Keep trying your best. There are lots of other 
fun things to try: baking, lego, puzzles, nature hunt and lots of play of course.  
 
Remember, what is most important right now is the emotional wellbeing of each 
family - do what you can. When things return to normal, we will all get back on track 
with the academics. This won't be forever. Be kind and look after each other. 
 
Regards and thank you, 
The Senior Infants Team 



ENGLISH 
Reading 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 
 
To log in on a laptop, go to pink button on the top that 
says ‘My class login’. On a phone go to this symbol in top 
right corner and tap on it .  
              Then click on ‘My class logon’ 
 
Username: sacredheartjns 
Password: seniorinfants 
 
In age 4-5 books try Toads in the Road. 
How many more books can you read? Keep a record. 
 

Words 

Practice as often as possible. Follow the link to 
‘The Tricky Words Song’ Tricky Words Song 
 
Try writing some of the words on paper/card. 
Can you make a game with them? e.g. snap 

tricky words 

all are they here 

said come some have 

like what when where 

where 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://epicphonics.com/teachers/phase/4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=piKbpGUICkI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=piKbpGUICkI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERPAIsA6Kj4&list=RDERPAIsA6Kj4&start_radio=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ERPAIsA6Kj4&list=RDERPAIsA6Kj4&start_radio=


Sounds 

oa song 

coat road goal 

goat toad foal 

boat load soap 

Can you read the words? 

Can you think of 
some more rhyming 
words? Draw some 
rhyming pictures. 

Reading Machine 
 

Practice reading the 
‘oa’ words. 

How many ‘oa’ words 
can you write? 

oa words 

https://youtu.be/0sM4JVgym40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0sM4JVgym40&t=5s
https://epicphonics.com/teachers/phase/3
https://epicphonics.com/teachers/phase/3


The Three Billy Goats Gruff 
 

The Rainbow Fish 
Listen to the stories.  
Draw or write about 
your favourite part. 

Story 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aiy3a1v9Q2E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aiy3a1v9Q2E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r9mryuEKkKc&list=PLVkRno2M8Jkpso5VkXR32GK8nIBBEygCa&index=34
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r9mryuEKkKc&list=PLVkRno2M8Jkpso5VkXR32GK8nIBBEygCa&index=34


Draw and write about your news. If you 
would like it displayed on the school website 
take a photo of it and send it to Gaye, our 
HSCL teacher, on WhatsApp 087 744 3779 
email  hscl@shjkillinarden.ie 
 

Capital B 

Letter Formation 

mailto:hscl@shjkillinarden.ie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EsVrsJGHsbs


Poetry 
 

Ask an adult to 
read the poem 
about the cat for 
you. Did you like 
the poem? 
What did it make 
you think of? 
Think of a name for 
the poem. 



An maith leat?/ Do you like? 

Is maith liom / I like 

Ní maith liom / I don’t like 

Tarraing pictiúr / Draw a picture 

‘Is maith liom ___.’ 

 

GAEILGE 

Traen na dTorthaí  
Fruit Train 
Listen to the words 

Listen to the poem 
Is Maith Liom 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6OF8CWk5Fpk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6OF8CWk5Fpk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6OF8CWk5Fpk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6OF8CWk5Fpk
https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/TvsHdGuoTFO5t1K88FMN5Q
https://read.bookcreator.com/cmIrnKaMIfZbJNYpss2SovP5RpJ2/TvsHdGuoTFO5t1K88FMN5Q



